RBC Canadian Open
Friday, June 10, 2022
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
St. George's Golf & Country Club

Aaron Cockerill
Quick Quotes
Q. 68 today, make the cut in your first ever PGA TOUR
event. Just get some comments on how happy you
are and about your round today.
AARON COCKERILL: Yeah, it was a solid day. I played
really well today. Had a decent amount of buddies out
there and they were having some fun. It was fun to make a
few birdies for them and hole a few putts and happy with
the day.
Q. How excited are you for the weekend now?
AARON COCKERILL: Yeah, it's going to be a blast. First
PGA TOUR event and in a decent position going into the
weekend, so kind of where I want to be and see if we can
throw a low one on the board tomorrow and see what
happens.
Q. How was it playing in front of a PGA TOUR event
for sure but also a Canadian crowd?
AARON COCKERILL: Yeah, it was fun. We get decent
crowds on the European Tour, but being a local and having
that local support is awesome. I'm sure they will be out in
full force tomorrow, so looking forward to it.
Q. As of right now obviously, there still is the
afternoon wave, but right now you're the low Canadian.
How does that feel, your first PGA TOUR event and
you're showing out like that?
AARON COCKERILL: That's cool. We'll see if it changes.
Yeah, I feel like my game's in a good position and I've
been working hard for awhile and maybe I'm a little bit
unnoticed playing in Europe, but this is a good opportunity
for me to prove myself over here.
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